
fjocal N»wj,
Pens Wanted.

Will (.ay more for Ui*»n» if not
la', xml, li. I. I)cl'u88. |
Cun^rn, S. C,, Nov. 2fth.

Wanted.
A a overyear for the Hauia Swjuup

I'l ntntion lor the yosr li)ou.
Apply t* » li. 11. l'tiaio,

.
At!l' "i. 0>' ¦¦ *-. .

Wanted,
Six* «.v»rt ount rael hand* for t ln>

It mm Sw.itua planliti ion fur tin*
year 11)00. Apply t «»

H. II. Haum, A n I.

Thanksgiving Advertisement.

You will not fail to see the at

tractive Thanksgiving adcertise-
iv.ent of the Gill Edge Store. Mr.
Villepigue is ulways up-to-date. 1 1 «.

lira prepared special l'hanksgivin;,'
bargains for 1> i h customers. Don't
far! to pay hi* store a visit nixi
thereby spend a happier '1 hnnksgiv-
ing Day.

Teams Wanted to Deliver Crosatiee

Wanted at oneo 10 or IS teams
to deliver crossties on lino of road
7 miles east uf Camden. Pay $2.50
for good tenuis. Payments twice
a month. Want teams to enm-

monce woik oti Monday the 27th.
For further particulars apply to

S. 11. Latham, or
S. R. Adams.

Camden, 8. C., Nov, 24th.

Entertainment Next Tuesday Evening1

The Library l.nviug been tuoved
into its new quarters over Mr. K.
F. Watkln's Stoic, the Kntertain-
ment Committee »rtj planning for
a reception to ho given next Tues
day aftermon and evening. Re¬
freshments will be sold and there
will be a guessing contest. The
object of this reception is to ob¬
tain ffunds with which to buy new

books and it is hoped that lite mem¬
bers and friends will patronize i^
liberally.

Wedding- In Bishopyille.

A special from Rishopyille to the
Columbia State, 1 7 th says:
"A beautiful marriage ceremony

was solemnised in the Baptist
church last night, the contracting
parties being the Rev. R. T. Marsh,
and Miss Lula Parrolt. The

groom is a native of Virginia and
has been for the pant two years t In-

popular pastor of the Baptist
church at this place. The bride, a

daughter of Mr. .J. L. Parrot!, i?

one of Bishopvi lie's nu>st lovt jy and |
popular young ladies, and their ma¬

ny friends wish them a 1'Ji'g ano

prosperous life."

Bad Treatment by the S. C. & G. Ex,
Railroad.

The depot at Westvillo has been
closed. Except the one in Camden
that road now lias no depot in Ker
shaw count}-, and that two in faoo of
the fact that Kershaw connty is nn-

nualiy paying into that road a heavy
tax. Such treatment is a gross in¬

justice to f be couniy, especially so

to the thickly settled community of
Weatville. We are glad to state
that Senator Hay, with his usual pa
tr.otic spirit, is now in communica¬

tion with the Railroad Commission
era, requesting them that they com

pel the railroaty to re.establish the
depot there, aud we trust that at an

early day the depot at Wostiille
will bo re-opened for it is certainly
very much needed.

To .(Jloae Thanksgiving Day

We the undersignod merchants
of Camden hereby agree to close
our respective places of business on

Thursday, Noy. 30, 1899, it being
Thanksgiving Day.

H. L. Watkios, T. R. Team
Son, W. R. Watkins, C. C. Whita
ker, A. Wtttkowsky, J. E. Vaughan,
Jno. Whi taker, Jr., J. U. Goodale,
John Lindsay, A. D. Kennedy, Jr.
8. M. Wilson <fc Sonj A, D. Kenne¬
dy, W. E. Johnson, G. C. Bruce,
O. E. IlirieoR, Springs, Heath

^
£

Shannon, Brown Mercantile Co.,
"John C. Man, B. V- Walking Zemp
Bros., H. G. Garrison, W. Geisen-

' heimer, E. B. Capers, J. A. Single¬
ton, I! E. Molsall, Hirsch Bros. &
Co., O. L. Kirkleyr I). Wolfe, M.

Bauin «fc Co., Gilt Edge Store.
. ^

COO lbs candy, French mixed atj
Ccts. Singleton's.

Clocks at Geiscnlteimer'e.
.? .

k injustice To Sheriff Williams

A very great injustKj^, which the

people are entirely ignorant of, is
. being done Sheriff Williams regard¬

ing the keeping of the jail and divt-

iag prfoouprs. In the first P1***'
Mace th* flection g1 Sheriff Wil-

. Hams. biJTfetlarXttaaa been reduced
. jail fee. have

been lika^lee/reduced, and Ir«-

^ the Sheriff baa to take

money out of bia aalary to pay c

lAll* .. W# '

etaooe" last month the expenses
jail amounted to $42.90

-mi- n,» fall face **/* OB*

\yiit Sheriff thrt UUta
Ujrlhacwe- Wa fcmo* that
^fa**f«U poealbte
t« Kit aura that thai to
tfcettofflcer* U> work at a

i.
p aid im trail tha

Improving.
Mr. K Mackoroil, who was ha *.

ly ^ li<>t >n hmoRBti'r a few weeks 1440
is improving.

To Rent-
A p u t of the Oureton Pifteo, in at

the bast* h»ll park. Apply to
K vans Collins*, or

Thomas Williams,
LeSSCl 9.

-.*» .

TroNyajw Notice.
All poisons are hereby forbidden
Uf««pass upon tin* C tiro ton fiaer-J

tic u r th«; base hull paik, by hauh
or allowing stork to run r,t I s ;
upon it. K vim a < 'ollinH,

Thomas \\ illiatUK,
Nov. 21th. Lessee*.

«»- . <0>-

Typhoid Fever in CoUogo.

An epidemic of typhoid ft-v<>
ha* broken out ut tht: State Noi-I
inal and ludusliial college :>i I
(i reensboro, N, C\, making it nee-!
e*nary to close the sohool limn!
Inn. 1. There are ltow more thun
80 of the young ladies, student*-, j
confined to their beds by sickness.
I'wd have died. Alias Dean, of
Wilson, N. 0 , and Miss Caldwell,
of Davidson College. It, is belle v-

im| t lie epidcmic is caused by de- J
feotive sewerage.

^ ^

The Match Oamo of Foot Bull.

The graded school foot ball team j
has prepared a plot west of Capt. .J.
I* Hunter's place for tho coming
con teat with Camden's boys. As
previously slated, the game will b>'
jdayed on 'thanksgiving day. lint
comparatively low of our people have
ever Been a g.iuic of loot-ball, and i'
in like;y therefore that a largo crowd
will take advantage of tho opporiu
nity to witness one on the
Kven our players are young and in
experienced, never having played
loot-hall before this season, while
the Camden team, wo understand,
has tho benefit of three or four yeais*
training; but the plucky littlo I.an
caster lads sru by no means discour-
aged, and they aro going to do their
'level best' to down their skilled op- j
poncn ts.~- Lancaster Roview.

Stiml 3ftof*o.

on

Ax bur Day was observed ) r-> t Fri¬
day, by tin? plauting of a tree, roci
l.iLiona by a pupil from each gradual
a Idresses by Hon. ('. L. Winkler andj
Rev. Mr. Gordon, the Ringing oPj
'.The Star spangled Banner." ami the
Doxolo/y by t lie school. 1 ho oxor

cises we're in the open air, and wire

very pret'y, the weather being ideal.
The school will be opou to-morrow

(Saturday) and closed on the day a< j
t< r Thanksgiving 1) ty, by order of j
tho lioard of Trustees.

A it A IN y DAY.
Kr.iny day a have both their pica

ii res and their displeasures.
II jou can't no out to play or y

can't go io school or you aro expect¬
ing to go o<it to spend the day or go
to a party, a rainy day seetns very
dreary acd it seems as if it wc_ro al-

Toys raining and we feel like sajiug.
'.The day is co'd and dark and drear3:$
It rain a and the wind is never weary,"
but if you don't *an$ tx) g/J anywhere
and have a nico book to read, It »*

delightful to sit by th« cozy, warm

firo and forget that, there is «'»y
world but that right around yon and
nothing so nice sa a luiuy (hiY and
you feel like saving,
..behind the clouds >« the sun still shin-

in-."
There ui e a great many thing J

that you car. do ou a rainy day tha»
you en n't on a pleasant quo. JSven
if you are enjoying yourself very
much, you are very glad whe n the
raip ceaces and tho sun comes oul

and you can come out in the world
again. Jennie Stoney.
Age 13.Grade 7.

OCTOBER.
October is the tenth month of the

year, and has thirty one days. It is
one oT tho most beautiful of all
monthp, and certainly must give an

inspired poet I) some beautiful
thoughts.
The weather of October \u very

changeable, for instance, two week*
ngo »t seemed as if cold wether had

upt in, and yet we will fctlll have
some laorA hot «ultry days to g»
through with. Soujy <|nYs °f this
month soeni overhead to to a* olyar
as a cryfta', in one hour, and the
next we have a pouring rain. W«*
often eee this, but it is especially fi<>

in October.
Flowers aro very aearco. during

this mon'h. It is a rarity that we

seo a pretty bunch of tlower.s in the
whole month of October. I he one

which i« most abundant and ador.iH
tho w»K)d8 with its bright go'dcn
branches, that seem to sparkle in th<?
sun, i ft the golden rod. And I can

not say positively that, this would be
called a flower by a botanist, but
more properly a weed; nevertheless
it is a very pretty plsnt.
October being a rail month, trade

brightens 4ip greatly. The merchant
has bought bii supply of goods, and
With bis new stock, he naturally
makes things look lifdler. .%>

Tiie farmer be* harvested bis crop
, Cotton seems to pour into tow*1'
1 he* with . litUejnore. ohang^ lo_hi«
pocket thsn .nsnsl, distrL^~ .»

where he §e«e fit to pnr
gOOdSi.
Of alt tlw spwts

yachting is now the most popottr
We sll know, and are Interested in.

the yMbt racing np north, for tot
chansonship of the »»****.
America as fs hcr osotf eonditkw, w

I a#

Supreme Court. \

Tho November term of the State
Supremo C<*nrt U t«» convene f » » r

lilt* [ M ! I *. I lit 'Ml TllrsdaV OOXt. The
Court will have a heavy docket. So
tar itu* re »» re 5 I I esuos docketed
This., i luk Fifth Ci»euit,is to he ink
?mi u ii llrnt There are two eases

from tins county. R. R Williams
vs. Kershaw County and l>. K.J
FUulicr \ -1. the S. C. vV* G- KxU ti-

sio:i K. R. Co.
I . «.

l'ovsonai.
.Mr. II. I. l)i L'usa returned

I'm *d i\ Ins' from quite an *. x 1 1' 1 1 « I i

1 1 i j » to IsubUvillu, Richmond i»nil At-;
Sunt ft.

l'nif. J. !«:. Watk ns i*4't itrnc«) Im^-i
week Ifotn Macon, Ca, wlioio hi* bus:
. t en t n I; i ii j* n commercial courho n:

t ho (in -AU. Business College for « j
(.till furtherequipnu.nl for teaffhir**,' j

Mr. (». C. Rruco attended the mar- 1
i ui^e of Rev, U- 'J* Mm ah in Rish
> | » v l i 1 1» lust WOrk.
Mr. I*. T Vi!lopi«uo wont to Ran

caster on Tuesday.
Mrs J. M. Heath, of Lancaster,

lias boon visiting relatives in Cam
ilon

F.x-Schoo! Commissioner J. M.
VV alts is i n town.

Cliirf of Police Renj. Haile, who
has been nick tor several dnys, is
(>nt again.

Mr. John J. Team, of Bishop-
iiilc, was in Camden one day this
Week.

The Meteoric Shower.

Although the meteoric shower
did not up pear hoio last week as

was predicted, it appeared in ear¬

nest elsewhere. A dispatch from
Crescent City, 111., says'.

4,ily tlio falling of an aerolite,
seven miles south of Crescent City,
i lie residence of John Mejovfl wii«

partially wrecked and the noijih-
iioi hood was panic, strloken. The
meteor came from a point in the

sky a little east of south and struck
the north end of the house, tearing
away a pai t of the upper story,
r h e aerolite buritd itself in the
ground about three feet ftoin the
fou nduliou of the house."
And another from London says:

lln Russia the Lonoid displays
caused a panic in many places. It
ivii3 helieved that the end ol the
world liad come. .Churches were

open all night long and hundreds
of thousands spent throe nights in
the open ali\ foaiing earthquakes
and a general cataclysm. There
it i'o ruuiors that in some villages
Russian parents murdered then
yhiblren to relieve them from an

expected w oi>e fate."

Deaths.

Isir*. K. C. W stt.it in», relic of-th"
late Dr. R. F. Watkins, and motlo r

of Mr. K. F. Wttikins, a prouiinoi *

luerehant of Camden, died at ih-
hoiue of Mr. H. F. Walk ins last
Saturday afternoon about -l o'clock
in the 77th year oUier age. Mrs.
Watkins was one or the best uoil

put est women who ever lived.
\Vtiena Riprc child she connecletl
herself with the Raplist Church
and iluiing her long life there were

always prominent that sweet div

position and those limits of chm-
uoler which are only found in the
true and consecrated christian.
The funeral Look place lro,. Hit*
residence Sunday afternoon con¬

ducted hy Rev. A. T. Jamison, as

sistcd by Revs. \\T. W. Mills and Vv
R. GoriloO, and followed to the
cemetery by many sorrowing rela¬
tives and friends her body was laid
to real there.

Mrs. Julia A. Smith, wife of Mr.
John Smith, died near Lucknow,
Get. 15, 1899. She was born Nov
28, 1820, aud bocame the mother of
eight children, two of whom have
died. She loved her Riblc find had
au open hand for those in need of
assistance. Tier conlidonce in
Christ as her Saviour was nnshak
en to the end She was a consis¬
tent member of Sandy Grove
Methodist Church. May the Lord
comfort and sustain her aged hus-
tiaud and his children and may we

all meet her in the better world.
Her Paetor.

An Infant i-f Mi', and Mis. W. P.
Frietag died on Sunday lamt. The
liurial Lock place ou Monday, the
funeral hying conducted by Dr. J.
Thos. Italic.

Laec Curtains «(nd Window
Shadis at Gcisenbeimer's.

BEHIND OUR COUNTERS
is stored ready for the wants of our

patrons the choicest stock of fancy
grooarUa a^4 lood products,
to**, ccffees, rico and sugars agd i)>p
best brands of cadnod goods that thf
worlJjofffrs, besides fanndry rap>
pfi#* trfiaaco and cTgars and ire seTT
si prices tbat are as low as our

goods are titgh grade. J>t as Hi
roar ordssa-^or_^y -jpspdies and
XnOSS Rood-
Mr. h L Copalaad Uas abargs of

oarBraaefc Btaea. .
1

I .PboBs il. Long Pis

nnofI
Our Grocery Department
Has Proved a Winning Card.

\
1 - <\ 'v'O \ .&. '<* ^ C1 V <* ^ '< \" » ». s» 'v» S 'f* V* K* Sr)< » V V Vl«* ** 't* V» .{» 'f» vV.'O

OUR MOTTO: MQ,Uk;k Sales and Small Profits'
WvVvVJ C** '<v,v t*. S. <* V. c ^ v' !*« v* Vc1 >V *»'c."t,.,;i Vi' ^ v? V'O- > <* V.' £ .V.'C H4 u >" V

lias drawn the trade, ; i iiv i wo nil' now offering greater in¬
ducements tltiin I'wr in lleavx and Fancy (Iroceries. (."nil
and .see what we carry, we n\ i! I astonish yon with prices a ;ai
\ arioty.

ran la iffiT am) m\\m aim ofmm
i.\ tiii; cm.

A 1m.) 1 Line of Moii s Suits iVon\ $2 ah t.> jjj? 1 0.0'). Youths
Long Pants Suits $'v.;>h to $10.00. Boys Knee Pants Suits
7 ")0 to $'">.00,
To call and see will ho to save money.

t. :ill!iiiil!i!!lil!ill;!!i!lllliiiiliii>!ii!iii!:

tm ex

Now 15" «-i "X'ii.o Timo 1a« S^oxTtr "^STOWX" |
Bliccl«.lc» xicl Xloap A ll/.u.'-

VOWt In Tlio <I>±"
30 i\ x~ tus A.t

A. D. KENNEDY'S-!
TWO STORES. j

Hardware. a general line. the Most Complete in. the city j
Nails; cut, finishing and Fine. Iron, Steel, Galvanized,
and Lead Pipes. Waterworks and Plumbers supplies, Builder>
Hardware. Fanners tools, engine fittings, cutlery, f^uus, car- j
trid-res, sin lis, valley tin. Barb, May and Smooth Wire.

Full line Cooking Stoves and Heaters ju. t received.
Cotton and Sisal Rope. (Yojknry and Glassware, Wiliowj

ware, Buckets, Baskets, Broom*, Tubs, etc Tinware, Wagon
material, spokes, hubs, rims. Rubber and Leather Bolting and f
Lacing. .

Tlio ./l.bovo :i« Contaiiiecl til iKTo, 1. j
Heavy Dry Goods. Actions, bhocs,. Hats, Saddlery, Whip*'

and Lap Robes. Groceries heavy and shelf. i
Oontaiiiocl In 1ST c~> o,

Seed Wheat. Red May, Beardless Fuloastcr, Purple Shawl
and ! 1 ume Raised.

KYK and BARLKY.
( );its.Texas, R. !v. P. and Home Raised.
Will meet all fair competition. Solicit your patronage as 1

arri not independent of the People.
Respectfully,

- A D KENNEDY.
Tax Reluins for 1 900. |

Olli'jo of Conn'y Auditor, i
Ivors) iaw Comity, [¦

v'auiiicui, S. C., N . »r . *1, 00. J
Notice is hereby given tliut the Audi¬

tor's otlico for rceeivii x State and County
tux |°($lui us will )>(. open from Jnnuaiy 1st,
1900 to February 201 h, 1!)00, (.Sundays ox-

cooled.)
riio dates of the appointments at which

t'tne (J)o Auditor or hi* deputy will visit
the usual plaow in ilio county foi receiv¬
ing returns arc given b< low:
Luekuow, Tuesday January 0.
Tin key Creek Wednesday, Jan. 10.
Lynchwood at lV«t Ollice, Thursday,

Jan. 11.
Italy's Mill. Friday. Tun 12.
Kirk ley's S:oru Saumluy, Jan. 1U,
Keishaw Monday, Jan. 15
Westyillo, Tuesday Jan. 10.

1 Russell Place. Wednesday, Jan. 17.
Liberty Hill, Thursday, ^nn. iy.
Can toy Hill. Friday, .Tan. 10,
Ruboti'sX Road*, f'uesday, Jan. 23.
Cureton's Mill, Wednesday, Jan. 24.

IMPORTANT.
It in Important that taxpayers In mak«

lug their retujiis. bo Cujolid to (.talo thf,
school district. whether or old.jn
which they a' U»o lime of making
rclui'u*. Also '0 sW? 'f il .I"1 name
district as when last return wan made.
WHO SHOULD MAKE RKTURNS.
The law requires that all persona own-

in# properly ju- in anywivp having phnri<a
of such prop«Jfy yittjt'i Orfagant. husband,
eimrdian. (lustce, executor, administrator,
&o., return the Miino under oath to the
Auditor, who requests all |>crsons to be
prompt in making their returns and save

i he 50 per cent, penalty,which will be udd-
ed to the property valuation of ail persons
who fail to innlfc returns within the tinu>
prescribed by law.

IlOW AND WHAT TO UKTUUN
As lessor# and taxpayers wiil outer tlio

first given name cf the taxpayer in full,
als omakc M^'pnraie return for each par
ty for the township the proj^rty in in and
where the taxpayer owns real: v to fnsort
the p<*-Loffice as their place of resilience,
and th<»so who onlv own personal' property
to give the jHiit.y's name who ^fovna the
Ittnd they live on, niid in each iiWl every
ease to name the No. of Suhool District
the i\ro;>crty in in.

All personal and real Propertyowned on

the 1st day of January, 1608, must l>e re¬

turned for taxation ; and all changca or

transfer* of real eatata noted.
In order to avoid eonfu»ton. parties mak¬

ing returns should state number of aero

Qpafld ownei] at Mine of milking Ion re¬

turn* in column* marked -'Real ltro|*r-
ity."' Any real estate acquired <»r trans-

| ferrcd since laat returns should be entered
I in oolumnsTor tfial fron*>se giving "name

of party or paHie* from whom bought or

lovtam.«o)4-
All new building* should be returnod a«

-'Real Property" acquired since laat return.
1XCOM89TAX.

Um*er the raeant \oi of tfe taMfefS"
* '* ii A| TfllAA*

. or mm sn n*
of tb# to tb#

H mM| tkftrotiM

THE POTili TAX.
Tin* new Coil®! ii n( ion winch wont Join

full operation after the .'tis! ol December.
)h>05, provides for a poll tax of Ono Dollar
ii|joti all citizens of litis Slap' hetwenn t !;o

! agfs of Twenty-One and btNty years, ex¬

cepting Confederate soldiers above the age
' of Fifty years. Parlies making returns

for the flseal year 18NH will hear in mind
this Constitutional provision and govern
themselves accordingly.All returns must he njado on or l>efore
tin* 20th day of February next. 1 cannot
tnjtc returns after that date as the other
work of this ollice must go on. All re¬
turns made ufior the 20lh of February ate

subject lo I he .r>0 percent, penalty
All returns sent by mail must be made

\ out on proper blankr and sworn to before
enmr proper oftiner rpirdittod to admhdHb-i
Haiti Oftth. Oiherwin t/iri/ mill not Lt acetyl-
fd at thin office on return*, *"

.The County Hoard of Equalization will
meet at the oflice of the Coi/nty Auditor,
on the 4th Tuevdav, of March 1000, for the
purpose of cmutllziug property, hearing
complaints and protests.

P. T. BRUCE,
Auditor Ker«haw Co.
f

i Wo will ocl 1 yotj h»ardine», Jcl«!
'lie*, Crae|<cra, Ca'ccs and Caudicp
J a» cheap us anybody, .

Kingiuioij'H liukory.
Fine baby carriages at

c
" Geisenliejiner';?.
New Home Hewing AXachineii, f>

j \»rn<ie« at CJeifienlieimer-a.
Curtain tn-dea nt Geiaenheimer't*.
Machine needlca and oil.

Gtisenbeimor'e.

AIT-OlrTltlNMWr
j IMicieucy JL'roilta froui btate Diapei.-

<>2 05
2i m
1 1 HO
47 20
13 43
18 68
43 A2
88 fi#
41 9»
87 f»7
3K4J
H 74
8I<#

5 PECIflL
."Thanksgiving

Cut

\I1M?

IS TUK t* LAC 10

and as to 1>\V li AT," will any tiuit it is Dry Uoodt* upon top of
l)ry ( tn.ulh at ieul Thanksgiving prices.

If wo were to attempt to cnnmerato, we would more than
exhaust our fjuuv, and \<>u svouid get tired of our lint, ko

COMK, give us a few miuutea ot \ our time, and we will guar
an loo 1 1 1 a t yen will iu<t leave without being plea«ed with style,
qualit) r.nd prico, an will u tym to your home# fooling fully
vprt id

THANKSGIVING NOVELTIES
in diesa j»oo(l« In nil tho fashionable
oolorn ii ml textures wo are allowing
in fancy bouelo, poplin ami silk and
wool |»1(im1k, Milk bar plaida, canml'a
aiiiting*, rnixod elm viols, black dress

in nil wool diagonal cheviots,
*nrnh semen and henricttas, in n vn*

tied at.d cndlt'HN nahOitiDeM at
i'lini) I skiving prices -that i-* prices
Mutt you w'll thunk fortune you st*

<>ur<*d ! ui'.tu lor.

THANKSCIVINC CLOVE?,
T unkh'^i v!n / 1 5 1

If hi) !V\

fs,
.lnok«)t.n,

p.M'l :n faot oy/rythintf ft lfttty n*< da
1 1 completo her Tiinuittyiiing attlro,

^+ TA...

A MAN'S THANKS¬
GIVING ATTIRE

should l><? AvPrvthintf that is eliVAnc
and fashionable in every d tail, if he
iw an invited guent to 4iQnGr<>r re* »

eeptton. \Ve ure making a superb
display of peroAlc h!i i r> sf the newest
shapes in collars, tho handsomest
and moat swell styles In ties. nnd
tho ben< shades in Mocha and Kid
gloves, fi>.o umbrellas, canes etc , el
a saving of 25 per cent of wbut yoa
nun buy them elsewhere for.

L-

If you need anything in

don't buy 'till you inspect our stock-..the Stock Is^Jimmense
the quality. fmperb, and the price low, lower, lowest.

J leadquarrers for Carpets, Mattings and Hugs. Don't fail toJquarfer* for Carpets
see them l>efore buying.

wwm merchants
i

J r.-rA: J '«S

Should not forget (hat we are all "O. K" for the jobbing
trade. We can at least save them height on whatever tbqf '

winh to bu^r/v.. - .

Wu.fliill have some Cotton BAGGING aud TIES which w# «

arc Helling at * Slaughtered" prices. f

Yours Respectfully tod Trulyt

Domestics of any Kind


